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The youngest of ten children, Ruth
Ellen Shrader was bom on August 6,
192S, on a fam in Orchard, Nebraska,
She liv€d there until her father passed
away when she was nine and the tam
was lost. she and her mother moved
to Gering, Nebraska where she
graduat€d liom Gedns Hish Schoolai

Ruth conesponded wlth her brofler-
in-lavrs Naval buddy, Gaiewood
Smilh, duinstheKo@n conflict. Affer
'Smitty' lefl lhe Naw and moved back
to Hollywood, Calromia, he look a tip
to Nebmska to meet his pen pal. He
and Rulh conlinued !o wito lst!er6,
she took a tdp to Hollyrcod 1o visil
hlm, and she met his pa€nts. At the
end of the lrip they we€ engaged to
be manied. They mari€d in Geing on

Snitty and Ruth lived in Gedno while
hs altended S@tlsbluff Junior Collese
and wofted vaious jobs. WhiLe livins
lhere, lh€y had lheir nr$ daughter,
Kaen. when Smitly graduaied th€y
moved to Greeley, Colokdo, whe€
lheirsecond daushter, Ksy, was bom.
Smhty atlended Cololado Slale
College and gladuared with a BS ln
Edu€tion. Whib in Grceley, Smitly
€@ived news that his lather was
leminally lll with luns cancer. This
prompted rhe famlly 10 leave lhe



Midwest and movs ro califomia lo
help ere for his faiher.

The family llved wilh Smilty s parenls
until his talhor pass€d away and th€n
noved 1o Long Beach, Caliiomia
where SmWiausht scien@ ai a junior
high. l4sanwhile, Ruth ca€d ior the
children and leamed lo drive. She
missed herclose-knit NebEska family
desperately but was stong and
d€t€rmln€d lo build a fsmily of her

Unhappy ieaching in an inneFcity
school, sminy began ro look ior
posilions in oiher places. When
offe€d a teaching position in l,ledford,
o€gon, he accopled immedistely and
began a long caree r of leaching math
at Medford SeniorHigh School. As lhe
childrcn g€w, Rulh began to rcrk
pat-time at one of the grade schools
in the c€fetsria. She conlinu€d in
school food seruice and eventually
managed the *hool cafeteria ai
ll€diord Senior High Schooland lhen
Crater High School.

Rulh and Smifiy were aclive charler
membeE of lhe United Church of
Chnst in lMedford. Smitiy sang in the
choirand waschanman of ihe building
commilt€e when lhe church built il's
nsw building and then again wh€n a
fellowship hall was added. Rulh
desiqned lhe kitchen in ihe iellowshlp



hall and was aclive in lhs women s
fellowship grcup. They atiended bible
sludies and were involved ln mosl

Nol only was RLrih an arnazing 6ok,
but she was also an avid seamslress.
Sh6 mqde neady allihe gids clolhes
aswellas herown. Ka.€n and Kay had
the best dressed dolls in the
neighbofiood wiih full wardrobes for
each klnd of doll. She spent many
ev€nings sewing late into the nlghl

Rulh and Smltty rcmained close to her
Nebraska iamily h€r enfre liie. Her
lamlly gathercd every thrce yea6 lo
have a giantfamily €union and Rulh
and the family altended neady all of
lhem. The lamily always drcve and
made stops along the way visiljng
many National Parks and olher sites.
The lirsl slop would always be
Lacrands, Ol6gon, whe€ tulh s
sister, brother-in]aw and niece lived.
Both families would lmvel logelher
makins the lrip that much moe tun for
all.

When Smilty @uldnl go be€use he
had to go 10 school, Rulh rcdd take
the giis and go. Ths whol€ family
loved ihe Shrader reunions and
continued going long after the girls



During ihe summers whon th€r€ was
no reunion,lhe familywould oflen go
lo Smilty's tamilys @bin in Santa
Cruz. Caliiomia. Those lrips usually
included Ruih s sisler, Eva and family
lom LaGEnde. Smittyand Bud, Eva s
husband- were close be@us of then
Naval expedene and Cathy, lhsir
daushler, was close to Karen and
Kay's ase. Chnshas was neady
always spenl ln Lac€nde tosetheras
Eva and Bud ownsd a donut shop and

Rulh loved spending time wilh her
gEndkids and g€at gEndkids. The
llledford g€ndkids ars up spendino
many hours al "lvom mom's' house.
Kays children and grandklds were
farther nodh and didnl gel as much
time wilh tt'eir g€ndparcnts bul
always lelt wel@med and loved.

Afts Ruth and Smitty rclked lhey
continued to love to tEvel. They had
an RVgDUplhatiheybelonged to and
tiaveled and camped with- Theyalso
traveled acDss lh€ US ior seveEl
monlhs visiting ramily and frisnds.
When their daughter Kay, moved to
l€land ior $o yeaF, they wenl lo visit.

When lhey could no lonser tE@l
because of Smilty's Alzheime/s they
spsnr every evening hosring Rurh's
sisler, Ruby, nxin! her dinner and
walchins TV looelher. Ruth @ntinued



lhese evenings aner Smltly died until
Ruby passed away in 2008. Then
Ruth lefi h€r hom€ and rnoved into
Horton Plaza, an assisted llvins
facility. Needing more car€, sh€
moved again to a foster home wilh a
beautiful, €dng couple vrto treated
her like family. Rulh passed awEy
Odober 2,2022.
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